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Lygaeid bugs (Fig. I) are small to medi-

um sized (generally 2-6 mm) insects with

sucking mouth-parts that are found
throughout the world. Most species are

phytophagous and many feed upon seeds,

either while the seeds are still developing

on ihe plant or when they have fallen to

the ground (Cremer, 1966; Malipatil, 1979;

Sweet, 1960). Seed-eating is especially

prevalent in the sub-family Rhyparochro-
minae, which contains about half of all

known lygaeid species. Most
Rhyparochrominae forage amongst litter

on the ground, and many appear to sub-

sist almost entirely on fallen seeds (Sweet

1960, 1964a, b). Most other phytophagous
Lygaeidae forage predominantly on
vegetation.

Although lygaeid bugs are unfamiliar

to most people, some are quite well-known

pests. For example the 'strawberry bug',

Euander lacertosus, is a widely distribut-

ed ground-foraging lygaeid that is not

only an economic pest of strawberries

(Slater, 1976), but can seriously retard

forestry seeding operations in

southeastern Australia (Cremer, 1966).

Similarly, the Rutherglen bug, Nysius vi-

nitor, is a common pest of fruit and
vegetable crops throughout Australia, and
can occasionally cause serious damage
(Kehat & Wyndham, 1972).

In comparison to many other insect

groups, the taxonomy of Australian

lygaeid bugs is known reasonably well (eg.

Gross, 1962; Malipatil, 1978), but our
knowledge of other facets of their biolo-

gy is poor. AspcNTts of lygaeid biology have

been reported for some regions, such as

southwestern Western Australia (Slater,

1975, 1976) and southeastern Queensland
(Malipatil, 1979), but there is little infor-
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mation available on the lygaeid faunas

elsewhere in Australia, including the cool

and wet southeast.

This paper describes the lygaeid bugs

collected during a four-year study of seed-

"^^

o
tig. A Examples of lygaeid tnigs from Wilson's
Promoniory. A. Neolefhaem sp. (dorsal view); B. My
ocara sp. (laicral view); C. Pseudodrymus sp. {dor-
sal view).
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eating insects at Wilson's Promontory Na-
tional Park, 200 km southeast of Mel-
bourne. Intbrmaiion is given on habitat

and host plant preferences, and on
seasonal changes in the foraging activity

of ground-foraging species. The possible

impact of seed-eating by lygaeid bugs on
seedhng recruitment in the Park is also

discussed.

Methods
Lygaeid bugs were collected on an op-

portunistic basis on the ground and on
vegetation (mostly on species of Lep-

(ospermum. Eucalyptus and Casuarina)

throughout Wilson's Promontory from

March 1981 to December 1984. More in-

tensive studies were conducted at adjacent

L. myrsinoides —C pusi/la heath and E.

baxteri woodland sites (each ca. 0.25 ha)

at Tidal Overlook, near Tidal River (An-

dersen, 1986). Al each site, 18 baits oi Eu-

calyptus and Leptospennum seeds, and 15

pitfall traps (7 cm diam, ethanol used as

a preservative) were established to collect

seed-eating insects, including lygaeid bugs.

Baits were visited on six occasions over 24

hrs (four times during the day and twice

at night) each month from March 1981 to

February 1982, and pitfall traps were oper-

ated over a 48 hr period each month from

.July 1981 to August 1983. Ants were by

far the most common seed-eating insects

collected, and have been described else-

where (Andersen, in press; Andersen &
Ashton, in press).

A collection of all lygaeid species col-

lected in this study is held in the North-

ern Territory Museum, Darwin.

Results

A total of 22 lygaeid species from 17

genera were collected throughout Wilson's

Promontory, with 16 species (all

Rhyparochrominae) foraging pre-

dominantly on the ground, and 6 on vege-

tation (Table I). The genus Myocara was

the best represented, with 5 species, all of

which are undescribcd. Two undescribcd

genera were recorded, from the tribes

Dilompini and Lethaeini.

Nearly all ground-foraging species were

found in heaths and woodlands, and,

although these habitats were sampled

more intensively than any others, they ap-

peared to be the sites o'i maximum lygaeid

activity. Euandcr lacertosus was notewor-

thy in that adults occurred in vast num-
bers on the ground immediately follow-

ing a fire al a woodland site in the north-

ern section of the Park, although they

were absent beforehand. Since immature

stages were not recorded until several

weeks after fire, the adults must have

colonized the site from elsewhere. Euatuier

lacertosus has been recorded as an oppor-

tunistic colonizer of disturbed habitats, in-

cluding burnt sites, elsewhere in Austra-

lia (Cremer, 1966; Maiipatil, 1979; Slater,

1976).

Most lygaeids foraging on vegetation

were found on Leptospermum Rowers and

fruit, and none were found on Casuari-

na. All are phytophagous, except for Ge-

ocoris hakeae which is a predator of other

insects (Maiipatil pers. comm.). The

Rutherglen bug {N. vinitor) was extreme-

ly abundant on L. myrsinoides flowers at

many sites during November and Decem-

ber "1983.
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Fifi. 2. Seasonal dislrihiiiion ol lygaL-id bugs record-

ed at seed trails (shaded bars - lotal adults; open bars.

= total nymphs).
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lahle I. I.ygaeidae recorded at Wilson's I'ronioniory. Members of the sub-laniily Rhyparochro-
tninac arc primarily grouncMoragcrs. whereas all oiher species forage predominantly on vegetation.

SPECIES HOSTPLANT* /HABITAT
Artheneinae

Dilompus rohtisfus Scndder Lm, l.j and M fruit

gen. ct sp. nov. (I)ilompini) Eb fruit

Cieocorinae

Geocoris ?hakeae liyles Lni and h\v truil

Ischnorhynchinac

C'rompus oculatus Stal. Lj fruii

C opacus Scudder Lm fruit

Orsillinae

Nysius viniior Bergroth Lm flowers
Rhyparochrominac

AustroxL'stus australiensis Woodward Tall Open forest

liri'fUisccrus australis (Bergroth) woodland
hMundi'r laceriosus (l:richson) woodland (post-lire)
loruejus coUaris (Walker) heath
Myocara sp. 1 woodland
Myocara sp. 2 woodland
Myocara sp. 3 heath, woodland
Myocara sp. 4 woodland
Myocara sp. 5 heath
Neolelhaeus sp. woodland
I'aramyocara pi4nctalum Woodward & Malipatil heath
Porander scudder i Gross woodland
Pseudodrymus sp. woodland
Toniocoris sp. heath
gen. el sp. nov. (Leihaeini) heath, woodland
gen. indet. (Aniillocorni) woodland

•Lj = /^Y'^fn/?(T/;////;/ jnniperinum, LI

haxicri. Lw = h\ wdlisii.

L lani^erum, Lm /,. myrsmoides, Eb ^ Eucalyptus

A total of II ground-foraging species

were recorded at the adjacent heath and
woodkind sites at Tidal Overlook (Table

2). More individuals (50 vs 28) and spe-

cies (10 vs 4) were foutid in the woodland
than heath. The most abundant species in

the heath were Paramyocara punctatum
and the undescribed lethaeine, and in the

woodland, P. punctatum and Myocara
spp.

All lygaeids observed at seed baits were

recorded at night, and most during the

warmer months (Fig. 2). In addition to the

II ground- foraging species, Crompus
oculatus, Dilotnpus robustus, Crompus
opacus and the undescribed dilompine
were also collected at the woodland site.

givmga total of

ed there.

5 lygaeid species record-

Di.scussiun

Wilson's Promontory supports a rich

lygaeid fauna, with a total of 22 species

from 17 genera recorded in this study.

Since 15 of these species were collected

from a single site (the woodland at Tidal

Overlook), there can be little doubt that

more intensive collections at other sites

would produce many more species. Several

of the species, such as Euander lacerto-

sus, Brentiscerus australis, Nysius vinitor

and Porander scudderi, are widely dis-

tributed throughout Australia (Slater,

1976); however the high incidence of un-
described taxa suggests that many species
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Table 2. Numbers of adult Lygaeidae at seed baits (B) and in pitfall traps (P) at adjacent heath
and woodland sites at Tidal Overlook.

Brentiscerus ausfralis

Myocara sp. 1

Myocara sp. 2

Myocara sp. 3

Myocara sp. 4

Myocara sp. 5

Neolethaeus sp.

Puramyocara punctatum
Porander scucideri

Pseudodrynius sp.

gen et sp nov (Lethacini)

Total individuals

Total species

21

3

HEATH
P Total

WOODLAND
P Tbtai

II

40

7

from Wilson's Promontory have a more
restricted distribution.

What impact might seed-eating bugs
have on seed supplies and consequently

seedling recruitment at Wilson's Promon-
tory? My unpublished studies of Lep-

tospermurn. Eucalyptus and Casuarina
show that seed-eating insects can reduce

seed production by more than 70%.
However the internally-feeding larvae of

moths, beetles and wasps seem to be far

more important than lygaeid bugs. Simi-

larly, it is highly unlikely that ground-

foraging Lygaeidae arc anywhere near as

important post-dispersal seed predators as

seed-eating ants, whose great abundance,

high levels of activity and social organi-

zation enable them to remove large num-
bers of seeds from the ground (Andersen

& Ashton, in press).

Although in most cases lygaeid bugs

probably have little impact on seed sup-

plies, at least in comparison to other in-

sects, there might be some important ex-

ceptions. For example, E. lacertosus may
seriously deplete seed supplies when it oc-

curs in vast numbers at disturbed sites,

such as after fire; and unusually large

populations of vegetation-foraging bugs,

as was the case for N. vinitor on L. myr-
sinoides flowers during late 1983, may
substantially reduce seed production.
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Insect Pollinators of Hakea microcarpa (Proteacae)

at Bombala, New South Wales

By Gakkv Wi.Bif

ffakea microcarpa R. Br. is a small (<2 m)
shrub, widcspicad at highci elovalioiis lliroiigli

easlfiii Victoria and souiIr'iii New South

Wales, with scalleied OLViniviiecs in South Aus-

tralia, lasuiania and (Juoeiisland. At Bt>iiiba-

la. in the New South Wales soulhern tablelands,

it occurs on low-lying and swampy ground and

commonly as remnant vegetation along road-

sides in grazing land.

During Uecenibei 1983 and January 1984,

a small isolated patch o\' H. microcarpa along

ihc Cann Valley Highway (ca. 20 km south

of iJomhala) was visited on three sepaialc oc-

casions (o observe Hower-visiting insects.

I'lowering was observed dating mid December

but had ceased by 17 January (the last visit).

All species oi insect, mostly beetle

Tttble I. A liM of adult hccik-s found

murtuutpa Howrr cluslcis

foimti o\\

Col: Bupiestidae

Stifimodera delta 1 hoin.

Sti^imodera delcciahi/is Hope
Stt^modera moribunda Saunders

Col: Canlharidae

Caulio\inathus {ndchelius Maclcay

Col: Cislelidae

Neociste/a ova/is Blackburn

Col: Clcridac

iA'midia putipes Blackburn

Col: Curculionidae

Aophoenemis ru/ifhw Bohetnan

Cydmaea hinotata I.ca

Col: l.ycidac

Metriorrhynchus rhipidius Macleay

Col: Mordcllidac

Mordella promiseua Hrichs.

Xfitrdella sydneyana Blackburn

Col: Scarabaeidac

Phydotocus rufipennis (Boisd.)

Forestry Commission of New South Wales,

P.O. Box I00» Beecroft, N.S.W. 2119.

flower clusters, were photographed and sub-

.scquently captured for identification. Table I

lists all species of beetles found on H. micro-

car/Hi flower clusters and presumed lo be

potential pollinating vectors.

The most common beetle on //. microcar-

pa was Phyllotocus rufipennis (Boisd.). These

were found sctambhng over llower clusters dur-

ing the day and packed lightly wilhm clusters

after dusk. Few specimens of any other insect

were observed. Interestingly, the three buprcs-

lids, Sti^modera delta Thom., Sti^modera

delectahilis Hope and Sfiiimodera moribunda
Samiders. were apparently specific to //.

microcarpa since none were observed on any

of the array o\ other flowering plants examined

during this period (Webb, unpubl. data)

Sli,iimodera octospilofa (I., and CJ.) and

Stiiifnodera sex/ylai^iafa (L. and C), the most

common buprestids found on Leptospermum

spp. flowering nearby, did not occur on

H. microcarpa.

The only published records of insects on
Hakea flowers, that I am aware of, arc those

o\ Williams and Williams (1983) for Hakea
tvretijolia at Ingleside (N.S.W.) and Ku-ring-gai

Chase Natii>nal Park (N.S.W.). They listed Cis-

sens notulata, Sti^i>modera sexpla^tata and Siig-

modera tricolor as occuring on this Hakea.

Howevei, despite these records, it would appear

from general examination of a nutnber of

Hakea spp. in the Sydncv- area, that Hakea may
not be a cotnmon food plant. The //. microcar-

pa plants examined here produced copious

quantics of nectar lo which these beetles were

attracted hut is this a common phenomenon
with Hakea?
RITTRFNCE
Williams. G.A. and 1. William.s 11983), A list of

Uupreslidac (Colcoplera) of the Sydnc)' basin, New
South Wales, with adult Ibod plant records and hi

ological notes on food plant associations. Au.il. enl.

Afaft. 9: 81-93.
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